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This study aims to understand the usage of 
artificial intelligence in the e-commerce site by 
the customers. The study highlight the 
importance of the Artificial intelligence in 
marketing focusing on the e-commerce sites 
amazon, flipkart, myntra, nykaa and snapdeal. 
In the same manner the paper highlights the 
different factors that involve in the usage of AI 
in the Indian e-commerce market. AI's impact in 
the e-commerce industry with its immense 
growth over the time and the ways it is setting 
trend has been studied through survey from the 
customers. The study helps to understand the 
growing industry in contributing to the Indian 
economy with the usage of AI enchanced tools 
in successive e-marketing, providing a clear 
picture to the scenenrio.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 
This study helps to understand the customers' notion regarding usage of AI enchanced tools for their 
purchase while the same tools used for the marketers to advertise or create an influence among the public 
in regards to their products. While, there comes the e-commerce web website online entering play 
absolutely having all of the branding carried out for the purchasing thru on line and on this look at we're 
taking in account the pinnacle e- commerce sites particularly Amazon, Flipkart, Nykaa, Snapdeal and 
Myntra to apprehend the common behaviour of the web clients and the contribution that the sites does 
for the financial system over the years.  

Overview of E-commerce Industry 
The E-commerce business has been influencing MSME in India with a divulging methodology of finance, 
technology and education and has a positive impact on different businesses as well. E-commerce 
companies have distinct alternatives with regards to the ecommerce systems they use to promote their 
merchandise online, as mentioned irrespective of whether or not a shop desires to promote on 
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marketplaces like Amazon, eBay, or Etsy they need to additionally have an ecommerce shop installed so 
that they aren’t promoting all their merchandise via a middleman.  

E-commerce enterprises in India has been witnessing an upward phase and is anticipated to bent be the 
other biggest E-commerce marketplace withinside the worldwide with the help of using 2034. 
Technology enabled upgrades like digital payments, hyper-close by logistics, analytics-driven patron 
engagement and digital advertisements will altogether likelihood help the rise withinside the region.The 
boom in E-commerce region may even improve employment, boom sales from export, boom tax series 
with the help of using ex-chequers, and offer higher services and products to clients withinside the 
extensive timeframe. Rise in cellphone usage is predicted to rise 84% to reap 859 million with the useful 
resource in 2022. To the shall over withinside the scope of E-retail sell it is predicted to preserve its robust 
increase - it registered a CAGR of over 35% to reap Rs 1.8 trillion (US$ 25.75 billion) in FY20.Thus, this 
expected growth then are understood by the AI tools while the purchasers usage of the e-commerce site. 
during this study, top e-commerce sites are taken to know the customer behaviour towards the e-
shopping over the years along side the evolutionary articificial intelligence and its contribution to the 
sites. Thus, taking Amazon, Flipkart, Myntra, Nykaa and Snapdeal. 

Income from online businesses in India is expected  to develop 31% to the touch US$ 32.70 billion in 2018, 
led through Flipkart, Amazon India and Paytm. Smartphone shipments in India expanded 8% to achieve 
152.5 million devices in 2019, thereby making it the quickest the varied pinnacle 20 phone markets 
withinside the planet . Internet penetration in India grew from simply 4% in 2007 to 52.08% in 2019, 
registering a CAGR of 24% 2007 and 2019. The big variety of internet customers in India is anticipated to 
boom from 687.62 million as of September 2019 to 829 million by 2021.  

During a Global Market Outlook report, projections estimate that worldwide e-trade will increase at a 
CAGR of just about 20% to achieve $18.89 trillion with the resource of the usage of 2027. There are 
numerous of things impacting this boom. The worldwide nature of try to seek out and developing use of 
engines like google like google like google and yahoo allows the invention of latest producers and on-line 
retailers. 

II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
Anh Tran (2019), human beings can apprehend the time period of artificial intelligence without problems 
and different phrases linked with it. It isn't anyt any doubt that artificial intelligence revolution is an vital 
milestone in human existence from the 20th century. Artificial intelligence is absolutely a hit as a gadget 
to analyze, refine and derive big quantities of information in human society. Its programs now seem 
everywhere, human beings can see them of their house, phone, the street, office, hospital, or buying 
stores. In business industry, there are numerous benefits and possibilities for organizations by the use of 
artificial intelligence strategies. For examples, measuring pur- chasing behavior of clients, expertise their 
stage of interest in products, join clients with the company, and expect the objects they may purchase 
withinside the destiny in keeping with clients’ buying performance and so on. Especially in e-commerce 
enterprise, chatbots, recommendation engines, warehouse automation, robotics, and digital buying 
assistant are all incredible programs of artificial intelligence that modified clients’ buying performance 
successfully.  

Yashoda Kiran Lingam (2018), The e-commerce enterprise is regularly increasing their horizons with the 
usage of AI, which predicts the purchaser behavior and stock required. The device getting to know 
algorithms play a important position in studying the information concerning marketplace campaigns and 
forecasting the stock. These very last reports assist the managers to take the important motion concerning 
the inventory at diverse locations throughout the channels. Cloud companies from Google to IBM 
increase device getting to know structures to draw extra workload concerning inventories. AML has 
decreased the complexities of conventional forecasting fashions and complements the speed, accuracy of 
predicting fashions. The device getting to know procedure followed via way of means of Amazon and the 
AI gear utilized by Amazon for stock control. Machine getting to know algorithms have revolutionized 
the e-commerce area with its excessive profile of accuracy and design. AI has enabled the agencies to 
track the consumer activities often and enhance the income levels.  
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Xia Song and Shiqi Yang (2019), Artificial intelligence strategies have steped into the quick lane, with 
mature technology, is turning into increasingly more broadly applied, It is having a developing effect on 
components consisting of consumer retention and consumer pride in e- commerce transactions.As time is 
going on, Artificial intelligence turns into an vital riding pressure for the transformation of e-commerce. 
With the help of artificial intelligence technology, e-commerce can have a broader improvement prospect, 
that's conducive to the established order of higher customer relationship management and the promoting 
of income to bridge the space among personalization and privacy.  

Shyna K and Vishal M (2017), AI can have a widespread impact at the manner e-commerce corporations 
entice and hold clients. AI revolution in e-commerce will create masses of recent information science, 
device getting to know-how. AI based e-trade may even generate IT jobs to growth and keep the systems 
and software program application a great manner to be taking walks the ones AI algorithms. But the 
confluence of AI and e-trade may additionally moreover impact human beings lacking in- call for 
expertise set face unemployment in coming years. 

S N Gawali (2019), E-commerce business corporations preserve on improving their AI gadgets to extra 
quite simply coordinate marketplace request. They moreover partner up with one-of-a-kind agencies to 
combination their abilties in AI and make extra delicate arrangements. 

III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

 To study the optimization of AI for website among the customers 

 To understand the role of AI in contextualizing  
 To understand the conversion rate and user experience of E-commerce website  

 To study the existing and emerging AI enhanced marketing tools  
 Analysis on the AI enhanced tools in rate of successive e-marketing for the customers' privacy 

concern 
 

Research Methodology 
This paper has adopted the both qualitative and quantitative research methodology, providing the 
critique for the validity and reliability for the study. 

Research Design 
The study has embraced the descriptive research design. It helps to study and understand the the 
utilisation of AI tools by the market. Whereas, study adopts the non-probability "convenience sampling" 
technique, while the samples are selected from the population only because they are conveniently 
available.  

Sources of Data 
The study infers both qualitative and quantitative mode of data for narrowing the research to the both 
statistical and reference for the collection of information in the usage of AI in e-commerce. The data 
collection for this study uses both primary and secondary data.  

Primary data is received through "survey method" from the target sample. When conducting the 
secondary research, the data was drawn from published academic papers, statistical database, historical 
records and articles available on the internet. The readily available secondary data was collected from 
various sources for the study to aid the confidence of the report.  

Period of Study 
The study was conduted from 1st – 30th January, 2021 

Tools used for analysis 
Statistical tools are used to analyse the responses received through the survey method for the study. 

Chi-square 
The Chi Square is commonly used for finding out relationships amongst explicit variables. The null 
hypothesis of the Chi-Square take a look at is that no courting exists at the precise variables withinside 
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the population; they are independent. The Chi-Squareis most commonly used to evaluate Tests of 
Independence whilst using a crosstabulation (moreover called a bivariate table). The Test of 
Independence assesses whether or not or now no longer association exists most of the 2 variables with the 
resource of the use of comparing the found pattern of responses if the variables were in truth 
independent of each different.  

Calculating the Chi-Square and comparing it in competition to an critical charge from the Chi-Square 
distribution allows the researcher to assess whether or not or now no longer the found counts are 
significantly precise from the expected counts. The Chi-Square statistic looks as if a desire whilst 
requesting a crosstabulation in SPSS. The output is classed Chi-Square Tests; the Chi-Square statistic used 
withinside the Test of Independence is classed as Pearson Chi-Square. 

Correlation 
The coefficient of correlation (or Pearson coefficient of correlation , for short) may be a diploma of the 
electricity of a linear affiliation amongst variables and is denoted through manner of way of r. Basically, a 
product-2nd correlation attempts to draw in a line of first-rate in shape through the facts of variables, and 
therefore the Pearson coefficient of correlation , r, indicates how distant maximum of these facts elements 
are to the present line of first-rate in shape (i.e., how well the facts elements in shape this new model/line 
of first-rate in shape).  

Data Analysis and Interpretation 

I. Chi- square 
 

To test the significant association between the age and usage of assisting tools while online 
shopping.  
 
For the study, the formulated hypothesis is; 
 
H0: There is no association between the age and usage of assisting tools while online shopping.  
H1: There is association between the age and usage of assisting tools while online shopping.  

 

 
Correlation  

To test the correlation between respondents using assisting tools and their choice of assisting tools 
used while shopping. 
 
For the study, the formulated hypothesis is; 
 
H0: There is no correlation between respondents using assisting tools and their choice of assisting 
tools used while shopping.  
H1: There is correlation between respondents using assisting tools and their choice of assisting tools 
used while shopping.  
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Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 
To test the correlation between how often does the respondent shop online and respondents using 
assisting tools. 
 
For the formulated hypothesis, for the study is; 
 
H0: There is no correlation between how often does the respondent shop online and respondents 
using assisting tools. 
H1: There is correlation between how often does the respondent shop online and respondents using 
assisting tools. 

 

Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
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IV. FINDINGS 

 The statistical study indicates that the choice and usage of the AI tools has been widely accepted 
by the customers and thus, the marketers use the AI enchanced tools for their part of marketing 
purpose to promote the ease of online shopping for the customers.  

 It has proven that there is significant association between the customers' age and their usage of 
assisting tools while online shopping, whereas the customers over the years has least knowledge 
on AI tools used to study their shopping behaviour. Eventually, it makes the online marketing 
extracting the behaviour without the knowledge of the customers. 

 Correlation has been shown between respondents using assisting tools and their choice of 
assisting tools used while shopping, where the vast knowledge on the marketers study on the 
means of shopping behaviour being 51.4% positively correlated. 

 The study shows that there is positive correlation between customers' using e-commerce sites for 
shopping and their usage of assisting tools while shopping, therefore it is to consider that the 
customers' find the usage of AI tools easier and time saving giving their e-shopping a 
comfortable experience. Thus, to note that the majority of the customers are unware on their 
record of marketers studying their shopping behaviour with their choice of moves while 
shopping online. 

 The customers of the top e-commerce site in the study has shown that the usage of AI enchanced 
tools for shopping has been made easier access for the experience of e-shopping. Lack of 
acknowledgement of the customers' shopping behaviour being studied by the e-commerce sites 
has been a major concern for the period of measure in regards to their privacy.   
 

Suggestions 

 The utilization of synthetic intelligence in on-line purchasing could be remodeling the E-
commerce enterprise via way of means of predicting purchasing styles primarily based totally on 
the goods that customers purchase and once they purchase them. It is important to inform the 
customers for their degree of privacy whilst purchasing.  

 According to the study, it indicates that half of them does now no longer use AI because of lack 
of expertise in utilization and meanwhile, it's far essential that the AI can adapt to the dailylife 
utilization most of the consumers. E-trade shops can use chatbots or virtual assistants to offer 
24×7 help to their on-line customers. Usage ofAI technologies, chatbots became more attractive 
and are allowing best client experience.  

 Apart from presenting nicely client help, chatbots can enhance the impact of AI in E-commerce 
via skills such: tongue processing which will provide voice-based conversations with clients.  

 Addressing intentions of the purchaser via deeper takeaways during which the self-reading 
skills. 

 Providing customized offers to customers has rated maximum through effecient modes, 
personalization is at the middle of AI in E-trade activities  

 Based on unique information accumulated from each online client, AI and device going to know 
in E-exchange can derive critical client insights from the generated client information.  

 AI-enabled Email Marketing which may be of interest to the audience. Emails are often used as 
marketing devices making a smart client assessment based on customer feedback 

 AI-backed Supply Chain Automation can permit powerful control of delivery modes for E-trade 
platforms. Other modes encompass allowing business selections associated with vendors, 
delivery schedules, and market dreams. 
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V. CONCLUSION 

To conclude, AI is at the ascent withinside the e-commerce business enterprise, in any case, it's miles 
nevertheless an extended manner from all people the use of it. E-commerce enterprise firms preserve on 
improving their AI equipment to coordinate marketplace request. Now, majorly humans use on-line for 
purchasing regardless of of age and gender. It is important that the principal e-purchasing systems 
combo their talents in AI and make greater subtle preparations to make sure the expertise of the 
customers' in reading their behaviour pattern.  

It is thought that Artificial Intelligence in E-business will have an effect on transactions, consumer 
maintenance, fulfilment, skillability and importantly make contributions to the e-commerce in India. 
Artificial intelligence is converting the manner wherein we buy ultimately converting the conventional 
technique of purchasing.  

According to the above study, Artificial intelligence upheaval in e-commerce enterprise will make lots of 
recent statistics science, system gaining knowledge of and engineering. It is inferred that using AI 
withinside the e-commerce enterprise is efficaciously identical and thus, may be recommended to boom 
the conversion fee if made greater handy for the customers to have AI used of their each day purchasing 
requirements. AI primarily based totally e-commerce enterprise will likewise produce greater of 
profitability through the years in India and it has already performs as principal contribution withinside 
the GDP generation. 
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